Suggested Four Day Trip Itinerary: “Connoisseur Tour”
(trip assumed to originate from Portland, Oregon area)

DAY 1:
Breakfast  On the road
AM Activity  Golf at Skamania Lodge in Stevenson, Washington
Lunch  River Rock or Greenside Grille at Skamania Lodge
PM Activity  Zip-line course at Skamania Lodge or hiking trails on property
Dinner  Cascade Dining Room, Skamania Lodge
Evening  Outdoor hot tub at Waterleaf Spa
Sleep  Skamania Lodge

DAY 2:
Breakfast  Cascade Dining Room
AM Activity  Little White Salmon National Fish Hatchery followed by windsurfing and kiteboarding viewing at Spring Creek National Fish Hatchery
Lunch  Everybody’s Brewing, White Salmon
PM Activity  Highway 141 Tour—Meadowbrook Alpacas, Mt. Adams, Sleeping Lady Hike
Dinner  The Logs Restaurant, BZ Corners
Sleep  Husum Highlands Bed & Breakfast in Husum, Washington

DAY 3:
Breakfast  Husum Highlands B&B
AM Activity  Whitewater rafting on White Salmon River (choose from)
~ All Adventures Rafting  
~ Blue Sky Outfitters  
~ River Drifters  
~ Wet Planet Rafting  
~ Zoller’s Outdoor Odysseys
Lunch  At rafting outfitter of your choice
PM Activity  Maryhill Experience—Maryhill Winery and Maryhill Museum of Art
Dinner  The Glass Onion, Goldendale
Evening  Centerville Highway Drive to Lyle
Sleep  Morning Song Acres Bed & Breakfast in Lyle, WA

DAY 4:
Breakfast  Morning Song Acres
AM Activity  Wildflower viewing at Catherine Creek
Lunch  Los Reyes, Bingen
PM Activity  Bonneville Lock & Dam
North Shore Visitor Center, hike Beacon Rock, Pendleton Woolen Mills, Washougal
Dinner  The Puffin Café, Washougal
PM Activity  Visit downtown Camas shops
Sleep  Camas Hotel, Camas, WA

Columbia River Gorge Visitors Association
www.crgva.org